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OTHER STATES FALLING IN liftfel
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4 Tennessee has cOme to be one
the dryest i states in the

Union the campaign prosecuted
By the AntiSaloon League in
that State having prospered so
that whisky may now be sold le-

gally
¬

in but twelve of the ninety
six counties of the State It is
interesting to note that the pres ¬

ident of the league is the Rev
Edgar E Folk editor of the Bap ¬

tist and Reflector of Nashville
who is a brother of Joseph W
Folk the St Louis Circuit At¬

torney the terror of the boodlers
in Missouri The Rev Ira Lan
dreth editor of the Cumberland
Presbyterian of Nashville is the
oecretary of the league and to
the effprts of these two men as-

sisted
¬

by the Rev John Royal
Harris now of Pittsburg P A
is due the temperance legislation
in the State which was extended
at the last session of the legisla ¬

ture so that saloons now exist in
but sixteen towns in the State

The law in Tennessee is called
the fourmile law and pro-

vides
¬

that liquors shall not be
sold within four miles of a church
building or a school honse except
in towns of more than 5000 ins
habitants The few towns under
5000 which now have saloons
were incorporated before the
passage of the law and hays char ¬

tei which cannot be interfered
with

About sixty towns surrendered
charters giving them the right to
gut retail liquor licenses and
were reincorporated umler the

visions of the fourmile
W W

The wet counties remaining
in Terihesse as shown by the
map published by the Tennessee
Anti aloon League are Shelby
Madison Chester Mauray Da ¬

vidson Moore Franklin Ham ¬

ilton Campbell Knox Sullivan
and Unicorn It is remarkable
that the two counties in the State
which are famous for whisky
making Lincoln and Robertson
are now both dry

A tidal wave of prohibition is
also sweeping over Texas Of
the 246 counties in the Lone Star
State 180 have voted total pro ¬

hibition fifty others have par¬

tial prohibition leaving fifty
seven counties only in which
liquor is sold without restriction
Several large counties are to vote
on the question in the next thir ¬

ty days Gov Lanham is a strong
prohibitionist and is expected to
help in the movement foiva pro
Ibihition legielatnrVWx year

In our own State ninetenths
f t ex1 iii have sw

utlusJere I

counties of Carlisle Fulton-
QravesandHickinap are beroicly

and iton remains we jthinfc
for the county iseat of Ballard
tp purge itself thnall will be
on rising north of us to
the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers

As the use of Liquor decreases
the status of our manhood and
womanhood increases physicallyj
mentally morally and finan-

cially
¬

Sensational scenes in the Hawaiian
Supreme Court threatened to result
in bloodshed

A clock with a dial 120 feet in di-

ameter
¬

IB being built in Milwaukee
for the St Louis Expositioif p
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A secret stairway used by the
diiiopvered in
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Saturdays Courier Journal
contained a fine illnstra o pi
the handsqme new school ifeuild
ing tbat has been cbrhpletedcat
this place with the following

It

notice de
This handsome new school

building just completed wUl be
occupied by the Earlington pub-

lic
¬

school at the fall term

1171000It
heating system slate black-

boards single desks etcand is

a modern and a modelschool
building of eight rooms and a
large auditorium The Earling ¬

ton public school has been taught
for nine months in the year for
many years The trustees under
whose administration the new
house has been built and equip ¬

ped are Paul M Moore chair ¬

man Dan M Evans and Will-
iam

¬

F Burr Miss Minnie Bour
land of Earlington is the prin-

cipal
¬

Stay in the South

Men who leave the South to ¬

day in the hope of bettering
themselves are acting directly
contrary to common sense and
are reversing the rule which is
becoming more and more effect ¬

ivetherule of seeking the
best opportunities in farming
In the troublous times of twenty
fiye or thirty years ago it is not
suprisingthat thousands of young
men left their native States in
the South At that time the
door of opporunity might have
appeared to be closed forever
But conditions have
changed 1f oiv not onlyftjJEre

there hundreds of opportunities
where there was but one t mty
five pears ago but the chanceuto
to make opportunities has been
wonderfully increased Let the
young men of the South seek
that chance at home before they
give heed to fairy tales about
other sections Southern Farm
Magazine of Baltimore for Aug-
ust

¬

finds a Cave Full of Ice

Harrison Martin a carpenter
has discovered a cave in Poca-
hontas county containing an in¬

exhaustible supply of ice By
what strange freak of nature the
ice was formed in the cave is not
yet explained Martin has built
passageway from the mouth of
the cave which is high on the
side of a rugged hilland is
marketing the ice over many
miles of territory

Martin was prospecting about
in an aimless way when lie saw
the hole in the side of the hill
The openinginterestedhim sp

fchatjbe fdecidedto investigate
Etelet himself idowhjto It bya
rope fromsome trees above andttofindGili with

°
irreguTrl1ocks pf ice

The ice pile extended as far as
He could see and is sufficient far

i f
the n of a b for a
whole summerRichmond Tele ¬

gram to tiieNew York World

The Sea and Mining

The sea and the seaside are
fraught with suggestions to the
minor or mining engineer
Along the coasts and seaside
teaches are to be seen those phe-

nomena which throw light upon
many puzzles and interesting
features met with in the miners
profession The miner deals
much with rocks they are his-

environment I By the seaside ho-

witnesses the great manufactory
of these same rocks in progress

and sees the l11anufactu
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Toot POISON

WITH SUICIDAL INTENT

DM Net Care te Live Ln i Tk
Laudanum ta Eml Hit Trouble

Gkl DM Net Live Him

Crazed with care and crossed
in hopeless love Brack Cole a
miner living at Hecla took an
ounce of laudanum Monday
morning with suicidal intent
He purchased the drug from the
St Bernard drug store telling
the clerk he was suffering severe ¬

ly from cramping He then left
the store and was absent only a
short time before he returned
and told Clerk Trahern he had
taken all the laudanum the bot ¬

tle contained and asked if he
could not give him some medi ¬

cine that would counteract the
effect of the laudanum Mr
Trahern told him Dr Johnson
was in the office only a short
distance away and advised him
to see him which he did After
laboring with him for some time
Dr Johnson was able by the
use of emetics and a stomach
pump to save the mans life

It was learned later that Cole
was in love with some young
lady here and asked her to mar ¬

ry him which she refused to do
This coupled with ill health and

on a state of
dispondency that caused him to
attempt to take his life Mr
Cole is a widower with one child
and comes of a good family near
Lisman His relatives were no ¬

tified of his rash action

What P C MeaN

Under the caption of Twoln
terpretationii37 the1 Cincinnati
TimesStarsays UA young far
mer who had been converted at
one of the revivals went before
the next conference and asked
for alicense to be a preacher lI
know I am bound to preach the
word said the applicant for I
had three visions all the same
and it leas made a lasting impres ¬

sion upon meWhat was your
vision asked she bishop Well
I saw a big blue ring in the sky
and inside ine big gold letters
were PO It meant Peach
Christ and I want to join the
conference The argument was
about to tarry when an old pas
tor stood up in the back part of
the hall and said Young man
we dont doubt your intentions
nor do we doubt that you saw
the visions with the golden Po

0 but I am of the opinion that
PO meant Plow Oorn The

convert is still a farmer

WhweWMowUSlje

When a man dies and the wid
marries again and toe second

husband dies whose widow is
sheOf the first or second his
band or both That was the
question recently before thens-
ion authorities at Washington-
The ficfow of a tederaisoldier
was drawing a j n as such p
widow She married again and
the pension stopped Then the
second husband died and the
widow made application for re-

instatement
¬

as the widow of the
first husband and the claim was
allowed Consequently under
the ruling a soldiers wife is not
the widow of any but her first
husband

Gun Club Shoot

The following is the score out of 25

pigeons Thursday
ourland 1-
UToni Peytonr 18

Mortonrrrr rr17K-
eownb1S r16Th-
ompson
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f 14

Robinson 8
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PROVIDENCE COAL COMPANY

Changes tttnit Mr IS Hayden

PwchasesCIhk INngrlet4rast a

Mr E B Haydfefii of Kansas
JAoj has purchased the

stock held by H tJoeman of
MadiBonville in the providence-
Coal CoQ Providence

For years Mr Hayden has held
fifty per cent of the stock of the
company the remainder of the
stock being held by W A Nis
bet 0 J Pratt Cotton Ram ¬

sey and H H Holeman all of
this city The purchase of Mr
Holeraans stock gives Mr Hay-
den

¬

the controlling interest of
the property and it is rumored
that a change will take place in
the management of the corpora ¬

tion at the next election of of¬

ficers to be held in a few days
A meeting of the directors was
held yesterday but we failed to
learn the proceedings Mr W
J Nisbet has been general man ¬

ager for the past few years

Kentucky Will Raise Tobacco

for Cigar and Cigarette Wrappers

Kentucky is the first state west
of the Apalachiari range of
mountains to try the experiment
of raising tobacco to be used for
cigarette wrappers

There is only one place in
Kentucky where this kind of to ¬

bacco is in cultivation This
place is in Harrison county on
J W Stumps farm two miles
from Cynthiana

One acre of ground is enclosed
in frame work nine feet high
The top and sides of this frame
work are covered with white can
vas The cost of the enclosure
was 485 the canvas alone cost
f v
ing neary4Q-

On entering this enclosure one
is impressed with the beauty of
the scene The first thought is
what a beautiful conservatory of
foliage Each stalk is the fac-

simile of every other stalk in the
entire acre

The shade of green of the
weed is a beautiful andrestful
color to the eye Only once hab-

it everrained on it but still it
shows wonderful vigor and rapid
growth The success of the ex ¬

periment is assured now In a

few years we predict this will
be the common way of culti ¬

vating tobacco in Kentucky

Had to Pay For His Paper

People who allow newspapers
to come to their address year
after year taking them from the
postoffice and readingthem and
then refusing to pay for them
are respectfully referred to the
following dispatch which p-

P IP in Wednesdays Courier
Jopjen l Senry Mponey a
Knpx county farmer took rho-

VincennesOapital outof the
postoffice regularly but he re
fused topavIfQritclaitnin he
had never subscribed for the
paper Editor George Cook filed
suit din court Judge Hoiiigh

ton awarded the editor judgment
and Mooney will have tpjpay f02
and

costsLexingtonDeinocratED

Shot Over Crap Game by Saint Radford

Ed Williams and Saint Rad¬

ford both colored became en¬

gaged in a quarrel last Thursday
night over a crap game Rad ¬

ford shot Williams in the left
side the ball lodging just under
the skin of the right side pass ¬

ing entirely through the body
It was at first thought Williams
would die but he seems to be im ¬

slightly and the proba-
bility

¬

is that he will recpvejp
Raifbrd was ptfSinptly arreetid
and placed in Madlaanvllle jail
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GOOD ONE
l

On Kentucky Editotsc6jaansT-

houJht They Wowld Cele ¬

brats To Lively

THE RESULT WAS H FROST

Tuesdays Times says
The Kentucky editors who re

turned from their annual trip
this morning are telling of an
icy reception tendered them up
on their arrival at Moskaga Lake
Canada in the heart of the beau ¬

tiful Canadian scenery where
the people are the merriest and
the beverages the most inviting
It all came about because some
one spread the news that the
Kentucky editors would celebrate
their arrival in the town in true
native style When they set
foot in the city they found all
the saloons closed the hotelsI
darkened and all the ¬

tired Not even a band was at
the train to meet them and not a
sign of hospitality was visible

The editors wended their way
to the hotel and got lodging but
were told they would not get
their usual beverage They left
the next day without ever get ¬

ting acquainted with the natives
who seemed only too glad to get
rid of their guests

ROUND OF PLEASURE

But withal the editors tell
tales of a merry outing and pro ¬

nounce the trip one of the best
and most instructive they have
ever taken They visited Que ¬

bec There they went to the
Falls of Montmorency whose
height is 100 feet above that of
Niagara Falls Montreal the
most beautiful residence citynn
North America was Visited and
the editors were given a hearty
reception by the citizens From
there they went to Toronto
where hospitality was lavished
upon them with equally as good

cheerAt
Portland Me the editors

were elegantly entertained by
Col Dow editor of the Portland
Express who dined them on
clams and lobsters At Battle
Creek Mich they spent many
happy hours and had the thrill ¬

ing experience of shooting the
rapids of the St Lawrence

LADIES ADMIRED

Col Harry Sommers who was

much in evidence during the
trip says that the ladies of the
party received compliments
whereyer they went and won the
admiration of all Col Sommers
says they deserved the praise as
they possessed the beauty that
makes Kentucky women famous
and formed the prettiest lot of
women on any Kentucky Press
Association trip

Mr Paul Moore president pf
the association presented very
woman on the trip with a hand¬

some Bouquet of flowers through
Obi iSommers Mr Moore not
being able to make the trip

Several of the editors re-

mained
¬

over in Chicago today
and will return home tonight or

tomorrowHopkinsCoenty
Fair

The great Hopkins county fair
is now going on and is attended
by large crowds daily It is re¬

ported by those who have attend ¬

ed to be better than ever this
year The Wild West Show is
said to be a very attractive feat¬

ure and is well worth the price
of admission if there were noth ¬

ing else to be seen Today is
Earlingttfn day and agreatmany-
of pur people will avail them
selves of the opportunity to ItI
tend

t H J utiMj I i < jJL
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CRQFTON SENSATION
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Miss j 1iHa 5With
I fPi ristil iUi rslkt Fiid flim

< JJielittle <tdw Pof Crofton has
badA sociaLaonsationrfonseveralS
CJranaugh
part

The following special from
Dayton Ohio Saturdays gaye
the main facts

The authorities have taken
into custody Miss Nora Cavans
augh of Crofton Ky who came
here in search of a recreant love r
She appealed to the police for
aid saying she would be willing
to work to secure money with
which to reach home the search
having failed in the locating of
her sweetheart who was sup-
posed

¬

to have gone to Pleasant
Hill Ohio Upon her return to
Dayton it appeared that the girl
was losing her mind and the In ¬

firmary Department took charge
of her When searched at the
station house a revolver was
found in one of her stockings
and a nominal charge of carry ¬

ing concealed weapons was placed
against her but will not be
pressed Her relatives were no ¬

tified and may care for her
Miss Cavanaughs brother came

to this city Saturday and wired
his sister the money to return
home and she arrived here Sun¬

day and returned to her fathers
home in Hopkins county

Miss Cavanaugh had lived in
Crofton for about a year mak ¬

ing her home recently with Tim ¬

othy Browns family
A young employe of the Em ¬

pire Coal Co has been paying
attention to her for several s

months ana recently the young
man left Empire and it was to
search for him that the girl went
to his former home in Ohio
She failed to find him 3

A WESLEY INCIDENT

First Methodist Lay Preacher Followed in i
a Year by Twenty

The societies met on Sundays but
never at the hour of church service
and when neither Wesley nor any
other clergyman was present spent
the hour In prayer and religious con ¬

versation or exhortation k

hortation before the society to formU
al preaching before it was only a
step but to Wesley it seemed a veryyw
long step

While in Bristol he learned one
day In 1739 that one of his converts
Thomas Maxfleld had been preach ¬

ing before the Foundery Society
He hurried up to London to stop it
but his motherwho since the death 3

of her husband had been living in a
room of the Foundery building met
him with a protestuJ9hn take
care what you do with reference to
that young man for he is as surely
called to preach as you are Ad ¬

monished by this counsel from one
whose caution on All churchly mat¬
tern he knew to be quite equal to his
own Wesley reluctantly consented
to hear Maxflold preach After lis-
tening

¬

heexol imedIt is the r

Lords 4ofng it him do as seem
eth to him Convinced in

of deeprooted disinclination
he sanctionedthefirstMethodlstlay-
PF J1er Within ft ye there were i

twentyFrom O S Winchesters
Wesley Days of Triumph in the

August Century

H F POUTER
1

i

Of Manitou Nominated for Represent-

ative

The republican executive com ¬

mittee qf Hopkins county met at
the office of J B HaHeyn
Madisonviiie Thursday afternoon a

last and nominated Esq H F
Porter of anitou to be their
standard boater in the race > for
reprsent4tiy6m jt9ptdIJ Coun-
ty Hon R R Graham who was
uogainate Jn the regular 9n=

v ti Ji h Tly 154havingde
dined to accept tS
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